The present report concerns the response of the rabbit to immunization with renal glomerular and tubular basement membrane antigens from several animal species differingwidely in their phylogenetic relationship with the host. It shows that: (a) immunization with heterologous renal basement membranes leads to the production of antibodies, some of which fix to the host's kidneys; (b) these kidney-fixing antibodies (KFAb) react only with those antigens common between the immunizing kidney and the host kidney; (c) glomerulonephritis may develop if sufficient KFAb is formed, provided the host's kidneys have enough common antigen to allow the fixation of a nephritogenic amount of antibody; and (d) this type of nephritogenic response is not dependent on the use of Freund's adjuvant. A second report will consider the response of rabbits to homologous and autologous renal antigens (20) .
assayed for radioactivity in a NaI crystal scintillation counter: Serum was also counted in order to establish correction figures for the presence of nonantibody GG radioactivity in the kidneys. The latter figures were derived from control experiments in which rabbits were injected with lSlI-labeled normal rabbit GG and treated in the same way. In most instances, the kidneys were then homogenized and fractionated into sediment and supematant and the radioactivity of each determined. With selected antisera the liver and lung were also counted. The figures are expressed either in relative terms as percentage of injected dose fixed in the organ, or in absolute terms as/~g of KFAb.
In the group of rabbits immunized with rat kidney sediment, a second approach was used to investigate KFAb. a31I-labeled GG from the rabbit sera was absorbed heavily with rabbit kidney sediment (1.0-1.2 mg of GG per 20 nag of sediment). The absorbed and unabsorbed GG's were injected into rats which were sacrificed 3 days later and the KFAb determined. The difference in fixation between the two preparations was taken as evidence of crossreacting antibodies to rabbit kidney.
2. Antibodies capable of fixing in vitro to recently sonicated renal sediment or GBM were investigated using mI GG from immunized rabbits. Usually 10-20 #g of GG was mixed with 100-1000 #g of sediment or GBM. The mixtures were incubated at 37°C for 1 hr and then left in the cold overnight; they were then centrifuged, resusponded, and washed twice with cold saline and the precipitates counted. Control studies were done using lalI normal rabbit GG.
3. Precipitating antibodies to a variety of renal antigens were investigated by the microOuchterlony method. The antigens were recently soaicated GBM, renal sediment, or renal extract. The extract was the superuatant of the kidney sediment preparation after the first centrifugation.
4. Rabbit antibodies capable of fixing to kidney frozen sections were investigated by the indirect (double layer or sandwich) fluorescent antibody method (30) . The sera, undiluted and diluted severalfold, were applied to normal kidney sections; after incubation for 45 rain, the slides were washed and stained with fluorescent sheep anti-rabbit GG.
Miscellaneous.--The immunized rabbits were periodically examined for proteinuria by analyzing 24-hr collections of urine. Proteinuria was determined by the suifosalicylic acid method (31) and expressed in mg per 24 hr. Normal rabbits have, at the most, traces of protein in the urine with total urinary volumes usually varying from 50-200 ml per day.
Antl-GG factors were determined by agglutination of sheep erythrocytes coated with rabbit hemolysin (32) .
Immunocongiutlnin was determined as described by Lachmann and Liske (33) using rabbit sera as the source of complement.
EXPERIMENTAL

Immunopatkology of Rabbits Immunized with Renal and Nonrenal Antigens
Groups of rabbits were immunized with renal sediment or GBM from one of five different species. The details of the imrmmizations are given in Table I . Note that in groups 1 and 3 the sediment was admlnigtered intraperitoneaUy without adjuvant, as has been done to obtain a potent heterologous nephrotoxic serum (22) . No effort was made to vary the amounts of antigen. Rabbits were examined for proteinuria every 5-7 days. Those developing proteinuria were usually checked more frequently and were subjected to renal biopsy at appropriate times. Rabbits were sacrificed from 100-165 days after immunization, at which time tissues were obtained for pathological and immunohistochemical studies.
In the groups of rabbits immnni~d to rat kidney sediment in saline (group 1, Table I ), an attempt was made to correlate the titer of antibodies to the rat kidney and the appearance of proteinuria in the immunized rabbits. The amounts of antibody in the various rabbit antisera were judged by the amounts of immediate proteinuria they would induce when injected into rats (28) . The rabbits were bled 16 days after the last immunization. The sera, after decomplementation by heating at 56°C for 1 hr and absorption with an excess of rat erythrocytes, were injected in 1.0 mi amounts into rats. Prote'muria was determined 24 and 72 hr later. Experiments were done in order to determine the specificity of the circulating rabbit antibodies which reacted with homologous kidney sediment. 300/Jg of mI-iabeled GG from rabbits 93-50 and 92-13 immunized to rat and human kidney sediments, respectively, (Table IH) , were reacted in vitro with 100/~g of rabbit GBM as described before. The same preparations were absorbed with an excess of the heterologous sediment used for immunization (300/~g of GG was mixed with 5 mg of sediment at 37°C for 1 hr and in the cold for 16 hr) and then tested for in vitro fixation to rabbit GBM.
Experiments were carried out in order to determine the specificity of the glomerular bound GG in the imrmlRized rabbits. Kidneys from nephritic rabbits 93-50 and 92-13 immunized to rat and human renal sediment, respectively, were obtained at sacrifice. These kidneys were known to contain giomerular fixed GG in previous biopsy specimens. The kidneys were fractionated into 2500 g sediment and supematant; the sediment was washed five times with saline and then mixed for 30 rain with 0.I ~r sodium citrate, pH 2.5; the mixture was centrifuged at 2500 g for 30 rain; the supernatant was obtained, neutralized to pH 7.0, and concentrated by pressure dialysis. The presence of antibody to rabbit kidney in the eluates was looked for by the indirect fluorescent antibody method.
Finally, for the purpose of determining the organ specificity of the antikidney response, other groups of rabbits were immun|zed to sediments from rat muscle, heart and spleen in complete Freund's adjuvant (Table 1 ). These rabbits also were used for other experimental purposes and their schedule of immunization (Table 1 ) differed from the schedule of the groups immunized with renal antigens. They had, at the most, three determinations of protein in their urine. Tmmtmohistochemical and pathologic studies of the kidneys were made on surgical biopsies obtained 30 and 120 days after the first immunization.
Immunology of Cross-Reacting Renal Antigens
As the results of the above experiments suggested tlmt rabbits immunized to heterologous kidneys made antibodies to antigenic components common between their kidneys and the immunizing ones, experiments were done to determine the extent of common antigen(s) among kidneys of different species.mI-labeled GG from pooled rabbit antisera to human, duck, and frog kidney sediments (groups 4, 6, and 8, respectively, Table 1 ) were injected in increasing doses from 0.2-65 mg into rata. The rats were observed for proteinuda and sacrificed 3 days later. Their kidneys, livers, lungs, and spleens were counted for radioactivity and studied immunohistochemically and histologically. This approach (28) afforded measurements of: (a) the quantity of rat KFAb in the various rabbit antisera; (b) the quantity of antigen in the rat kidneys capable of reacting with the rabbit antibodies to beterologous antigens; and (¢) the resultant degree of renal injury. In a similar fashion, globulin fractions from pools of guinea pig antisera to human and duck kidneys were studied for their ability to fix to rabbit kidneys. The antisera were obtained from guinea pigs immunized with a total of 30 nag of renal sediment in complete Freund's adjuvant over a period of 3 wk.
Another experiment was carried out to determine ff a second or autologous phase of nephrotoxic serum nephritis (34) could develop in the rats injected with saturating, but nonnephritogenic, amounts of rabbit anti-duck kidney GG. Two rats were injected intravenously with rabbit anti-duck kidney GG containing the saturating dose of KFAb and were simultaneously immunized to normal rabbit GG by subcutaneous injection of 200 pg in Freund's incomplete adjuvant. They were checked weekly for proteinuria. When proteinuria developed, the rats were sacrificed and the kidneys were obtained for pathological and immunohistochemical studies. Table II and detailed data on the rabbits that became proteinuric are listed in Table III. Note that among the rabbits with transitory proteinuria, there was no relationship between the degree and duration of proteinurias. Thus, rabbit 82-64 (Table III) had the most severe proteinuria, 1065 mg, but it lasted only 3 days, while rabbit 82-63 had a mild proteinuria which lasted for 17 days. Rabbit 93-50, which developed a persistent and progressive disease, had proteinuria ranging around 700 mg during the first 3 months, increasing progressively to levels of 1300-1600 mg during the final 2 months before sacrifice.
RESULTS
Immunopathology of Rabbits Immunized to Renal and Nonrenal Antigens Clinical Studies.--A summary of all results is given in
Immunization with small amounts of rat kidney sediment in Freund's adjuvant was less nephritogenic than immunization with four times greater amounts of rat kidney sediment in saline (groups 1 and 2, Table II ). The nephritogenicity of antigens from different species varied. Immunization of 11 rabbits with rat and human kidney sediment and human GBM in Freund's adjuvant (groups 2, 4, and 5) induced proteinuria in three instances while immunization with kidney sediments from duck, turtle, and frog in adjuvant (groups 6, 7, and 8) failed to induce proteinuria in any of 18 rabbits. Rabbits immunized to sediments from rat muscle and heart did not develop proteinuria. One of three rabbits immunized to rat spleen sediment had mild proteinuria in urine samples obtained 120 days after the first immunization and 60 days after the last.
Immunohistochemical and H iztologic Studies (Table I I ).--A majority of rabbits immunized with renal antigens had fixation of GG to their glomerular capillary walls detectable by fluorescent antibody 60 to 140 days after the first immunization (Fig. 1) . GG was distributed in a uniform, finear pattern identical to the distribution of anti-GBM antibody in nephrotoxic serum nephritis. In the rabbits immunized to rat kidney sediment in saline, GG was present in glomeruli as early as 12 days after immunization. The incidence of rabbits showing glomemlar fixed GG was higher in the groups immunized to kidneys of mammalian species (17 of 19) than in the groups immlmlzed to kidneys of nonmammalian species (9 of 18). All rabbits developing proteinuria had, besides fixation of GG, fixation of fllo-globulin to the glomeruli; however, only 30% of those without a proteinuria but with fixed GG had fl~o-globulin fixed specifically to the glomeruli.
In two of the rabbits showing transitory proteinuria (82-64 and 21-63, to moderate reactions were seen in biopsies taken at the time of proteinuria and weak or negative reactions were seen in biopsies taken 8-10 wk later. This variation in the amounts of glomerular fixed GG was not observed in rabbits 93-51 and 82-63, which also had transitory proteinuria. Rabbit 85-69 could not be evaluated in this respect for he was biopsied only once.
The rabbit immunized to rat spleen, (10-87), which had proteinuria, had linear fixation of GG and tim-globulin to the glomerular capillary wall.
Fibrinogen (and/or fibrin) was observed in an irregular distribution along glomerular capillary walls only in rabbit 92-13 which had a severe nephritis.
Histopathologically, the rabbits exhibiting transitory proteinuria showed mild glomerular changes consisting of focal basement membrane thickening best seen at the time of proteinuria. Rabbit 93-50 (Table III) which had persistent proteinuria had mild focal glomerular changes when biopsied 35 days after the initial immunization; however, the pathologic changes progressed to a severe, diffuse membranous glomerulonephritis with scarring and synechiae. Rabbit 92-13, which became severely nephritic after immunization with human kidney, had extensively damaged glomeruli: thickened basement membranes, polymorphonuclear leukocyte (PMN) infiltration, adhesions, synechiae, and lobulation.
Immunologic Studies.--Circulating KFAb capable of reacting with rabbit kidney was investigated in selected rabbits. Two of five rabbits (93-50 and 93-51, Table III ) immunized to rat kidney sediment in saline had KFAb. One of them (93-50) which developed a persistent proteinuria, had low levels on two occasions, 35 and 160 days after immunization (0.02 and 0.08% fixation to rabbit kidneys, respectively). The other (93-51), which developed an episode of transitory proteinuria, had KFAb only at the time of proteinuria and shortly thereafter. The KFAb in this rabbit was only detectable by injection into rats after prior absorption with rabbit kidney sediment. Of the three rabbits with no circulating KFAb on three different occasions, two had transitory proteinuria (82-63 and 82-64, Table HI). KFAb was absent from the serum of rabbit 92-13 jmmunlzed to human kidney sediment and developing severe nephritis. However, the same serum had a small degree of in vitro fixation to rabbit GBM. A pool of sera from the groups of nonnephritic rabbits immunlzed to human and frog sediment in Freund's adjuvant (groups 4 and 8, Table I ) did not contain KFAb for rabbit's kidney. Precipitating antibodies to rabbit sediment or GBM could not be demonstrated in gel in any of the rabbits.
There was no correlation between the titer of antibodies to the rat kidney and the appearance of proteinuria in the rabbits immunized to rat kidney sediment in saline. Five of nine rabbits' sera, injected in 1.0 ml amounts, induced an acute nephritis in rats. Only two of these came from rabbits developing proteinuria and three were from rabbits without proteinuria. The remaining four rabbit sera did not induce proteinuria in rats and two came from proteinuric rabbits.
mI-labeled GG from rabbits 93-50 and 92-13 immunized to rat and human kidney sediment, respectively, fixed in vitro to rabbit GBM (6.0 and 2.0 % fixation as compared to 0.8 % for normal GG). This fixation was blocked if these preparations were previously absorbed with the kidney sediment used for immunization (1.0 and 0.8%, respectively), suggesting that the antibody was directed only to the antigenic determinants in the rabbit GBM, which were shared or cross-reactlng with the immunizing kidney.
Eluates from kidneys of rabbits 93-50 and 92-13 immunized to rat and human kidney, respectively, fixed specifically to normal rabbit glomeruli, as demonstrated by the indirect fluorescent antibody method; furthermore, the eluate of rabbit 92-13 also fixed to tubular basement membrane. Eluates from two normal rabbit kidneys showed no kidney fixation.
Four of six rabbits immunized to rat kidney sediment in saline had anti-GG factors in their sera when tested 16 days after the last administration of antigen (three were proteinuric, 82-63, 93-50, and 82-64, Table HI ). Only one of them (82-63, Table III) had immunoconglutinin. All rabbits immunized with human kidney sediment in Freund's adjuvant had anti-GG factors when tested at day 140.
Immunology of Cross-Reacting Renal Antigens
By injection of large amounts of GG, it was possible to demonstrate that the antigens in a rat kidney would fix up to 250 ~g of rabbit anti-human kidney GG. Previous studies in the rat showed that fixation of more than 150 ~g of KFAb will induce an acute proteinuria (28) . Rats fixing these amounts of rabbit anti-human kidney GG developed a mild, acute glomerulonephritis, as judged by proteinuria and histopathologic changes. However, the nephritis was much less severe than when comparable amounts of a rabbit anti-rat kidney GG were used. By fluorescent antibody, the injected rabbit GG was fixed only in the glomerular capillary walls. By isotope methods, the antibody was not organ specific. There was also localization of the antibody to the liver, lung, and spleen of the rat. The per cent of injected dose per g of organ was 0.27, 0.05, 0.22, and 0.31 in kidney, liver, lung, and spleen, respectively. A rat's kidney would fix no more than 5 ~g of rabbit anti-duck kidney GG, regardless of the amount of GG injected. Rats injected with this saturating amount did not develop immediate nephritis. However, a mild, autologons phase nephritis developed in rats previously immunized to rabbit GG 40 days after injection of the anti-duck KFAb. The nephritic rats showed linear fixation of rat GG and tim-globulin to the glomerular capillaries. This experiment demonstrates that the rabbit anti-duck kidney GG, after fixation in the rats' kidneys, was anatomically so situated that its further participation in antigenantibody reactions caused a glomernlonephritis. Anti--duck kidney GG also had some localization in the rat's liver, lung, and spleen. Rabbit anti-frog kidney GG also fixed to the rat to a similar extent as the anti-duck kidney GG. However, anti-frog kidney GG did not fix to organs of the rat other than the kidney.
Guinea pig anti-human kidney cross-reacted extensively with rabbit kidney. In one experiment, up to 144 #g, which was not saturating, was able to fix to one rabbit kidney weighing 8 g. All of the antibody was localized in the kidney sediment, and by fluorescent antibody it was exclusively fixed to the glomeruli. Guinea pig anti-duck kidney GG did not fix to the rabbit's kidney. However, guinea pigs immunized to both these antigens exhibited fixation of their own GG to their glomeruli and some immunized with human kidney became nephritic.
DISCUSSION
Rabbits responded strongly to heterologous renal sediments with the production of antibodies and, in the majority, a small proportion of these antibodies cross-reacted with their own glomeruli. If this small proportion of antibodies capable of reacting with the host's tissues may be regarded as autoantibodies, then the associated nephritis developing in some rabbits may be considered an example of autolmmunity, realizing that the initiating antigen is not an autoantigen. It is apparent that the state of natural immune tolerance to GBM, a tissue structure which is normally exposed to the circulation via its fenestrated endothelial covering, can usually be terminated by appropriate immunization. Rabbits not only responded to immunization with heterologous basement membrane but also to homologous and autologous basement membranes (20) , albeit with inconsistent and usually transitory formation of autoantikidney antibody. However, the development of glomerulonephritis did not always occur with the appearance of such autoant~odies, as will be discussed later.
The autoantibodies were rarely demonstrable in the circulation by the in vivo technique of KFAb or by their in vitro fixation to GBM, but were regularly seen as GG in the host's glomeruli by the fluorescent antibody method. The antibodies were rarely found circulating, presumably because most of them were removed by the host's kidneys, making measurements of the amount synthesized impossible. A similar absence of antikidney antibodies in the circulation of intact sheep with autoimmune nephritis has been observed (6) . In these sheep, circulating antikidney antibody appears after nephrectomy of the subject. That the GG in the glomeruli was antiglomerular autoantibody was supported by two observations: (a) material eluted from nephritic kidneys was shown to react with normal homologous glomernli, and (b) the linear pattern of fixation of GG was that shown to be characteristic for anti GBM antibodies fixed to the glomerular capillary wall (18) .
The autoantibodies, by in vitro fixation to GBM, were shown to be directed to those antigens common or cross-reacting between the immunizing kidney and that of the host. Common glomerular antigens have been demonstrated among several mammalian species. For example, nephrotoxic serum nephritis has been induced in dogs (35) , mice (36) , and rabbits (35, 37) by injection of antibodies directed to kidneys of other mammalian species. Gery et al. (38) measuring in vivo reactions of KFAb clearly showed the cross species reactivity of the antikidney antibodies among several mammals. Our experiments using rabbit antikidney sera in rats demonstrated a large amount of common antigen(s) shared between mammalian species and also showed the presence of smaller amounts of common glomerular antigen(s) shared between rats and species as phylogenetically distant as ducks and frogs. In the latter species, the kidneys do not develop beyond the mesonephric stage. The antigen(s) common between the nonmammalian species and rats probably doesn't exceed 3 % of the available glomerular antigenic sites (as measured with rabbit antibody). It should be noted that heterologous sediments from muscle and heart, which share approximately 40 % or more of available antigenic sites with the kidney (as measured in the rat) (39) did not elicit detectable antikidney autoantibodies. Since kidneys of nonmammalian species, sharing only few sites, were effective, it would appear that the renal spe.c~j£c antigens were the most {mmunogenlc in this regard. Still, the autolmmune antikidney response is not entirely specific for renal antigens since immun{zation with rat spleen induced autoantikidney antibodies and even nephritis on one occasion. Also, Rudofsky and Steblay have reported nelJhritks in sheep immunized with human lung (40) .
An important consideration in the development of glomerulonephrltis was the extent and duration of the autojmmune response of the rabbit. This was probably of most significance in those rabbits immunized to kidneys of mammalian species in which, as will be discussed later, the number of common available glomerular antigens in the host was not a limiting factor. In these rabbits, if the immune response to the common antigen(s) would have been large and continuous, one would have expected a high incidence of glomerulonephfitis instead of the 25-44% incidence which was observed. Though, as discussed earlier, the amount of autoantikidney synthesized cannot be measured, several observations indicated that the auto{mrnune response of the rabbits was small and transitory. Thus, many rabbits had a self limited nephritis, presumably as a consequence of a temporary production of autoantibodies as indicated by: (a) the short lived presence of detectable, circulating KFAb, and (b) the decrease or disappearance of glomerular fixed GG after a few weeks. That the amount of antibody was small in the nonnephrkic rabbits was implied from the absence of circulating KFAb, the poor fixation of GG in the glomeruli and the absence of fllc-globul~n in the glomeruli.
Finally, the development of glomerulonephritis also appeared to depend upon the amount of common antigen(s) in the host's glomeruli capable of fixi,g antibody formed to the heterologous kidney. From quantitative studies in nephrotoxic serum nephritis, it is known that the development of immediate or late renal injury depends upon the amounts of glomerular antigenic sites reacting with antibody (28, 34) . If the number of antigenic sites was large and there was sufficient antibody to fix to them, nephritis would develop within a matter of hours (28) . If, on the other hand, the number of antigenic sites was small, nephritis, if it developed at all, did so only after a prolonged period of antigenantibody interaction (34) . In this situation, the number of antigenic sites was the limiting factor in the development of renal injury. These data, if extended to the present experiments, may, in part, explain the difference in incidence of glomerulonephritis associated with the different immunizations. Though kidneys of distantly related species were immunogenic and did elicit autoantibodies, the small quantity of common antigen in the host kidney most probably would not have permitted the fixation of nephritogenic amounts of antibody, even if such were circulating. Thus, glomerulonephritis did not develop in any of the rabbits immunized with duck, turtle, and frog kidney sediment. On the other hand, if immunization with kidneys of mammalian species causes production of autoantibody, the host kidney has ample antigenic sites with which this autoantibody can react and cause glomerulonephritis. In this situation, the amount of antikidney autoantibody is the limiting factor.
CONCLUSIONS
Rabbits immunized to different heterologous renal antigens developed antibodies some of which are fixed to their own glomeruli (autoanfibodies). These autoanfibodies, reacting with the host's kidneys, were directed to those antigenic determinants which were present in identical or cross-reactive form in both the immunizing antigen and the kidneys of the host. Glomerulonephritis developed in some of the rabbits immunized to heterologous mammalian kidneys, but in none of those immunized to nonmammalian kidneys. The development of glomerulonephritis in the immunized rabbits appears to depend upon two factors: (a) the amount of autoantikidney antibody made to the common renal antigens; and (b) the quantity of the common antigens available in the host's kidneys. An amount of common antigen sufficient to fix a nephrltogenic amount of antibody is essential for the development of disease.
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